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PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Golng,— Visitors In and ont 

- Town, 

Will Shoop, 

is home on a visit 

this place. 

Seranton, Pa., 

in 

of 

to his parents 

—{lounty 

ley, of Rebersburg, 

Superintendent Gram- 

was in town on 

of 

  Wednesday. 

—James Weaver and Edward Min- | 

gle, two of Aaronsburg’s good citizens | 

were in town yesterday. | 

— Mrs. B. D. Brisbin spent several | 

days last week with her Mrs, 

Ruble, at State College. 

sister, 

sheriff Samuel | 

gave us a call and is quite an af- | 
~— Assistant deputy 

Koch, 

fuble young man. 

—J, K. Confer, Lin- 

den Hall, was a pleasant caller and en- 

rolled his name on our list, 

~~John Moyer, 

young farmers of the 

farmer of near 

of the best 

Red mill section, 

one 

gave these headquarters a call. 

—-A. G. Noll, one of 

Gap patrons, looked in on us, 

ports health good about the Gap. 

—Al Mayes, 

mercial tourist who 

road for over twenty 

Centre Hall this week. 

hs 

W. ( 

eral a 

our Pleasant 

Tee and 

of Lewistown, a cot- 

the 

in 

has been on 

years, was 

Frank Crawford and Mis, 

. Rearick left yesterday on 

visit to Mrs. 

rents at Lamar, Pa. 

—Wm. Col¢ 
Gap, gave us a business call, 

himself 

nothing new in his vicinity. 

—Mrs, Lydia Foust, ealled 

sanctum and put her credit in 

class shape, assuring us she would not 
for any thing do without 

M’'Clenathan of 

wel 

a Sev. 

Crawford's pa 

iren, of near Pleasan 

and hi 

credited into '96; he rep 

in oui 

first- 

the Reporter. 

—John Potter's 

Mills, 

ports health good over 

label was put into the 

fore he left. 

—A. 

fthe 

was a pleasant caller 

into the’ the be 

is that the general health 

that way. 

KE. M. Huyett and 

Run, Fran 

county, and will remain i 

caller, and re- 

that 

roll of honor be- 

was a ne 

his Way ; 

". Heckman, 

tron o Reporter from 

and pu 
Hs =i ney 

family 

this evening for Dry 

location for 

hold 

later. 

|Ome time, 

goods will not be 

-Jonas Bible, a 

from the 

Mills, was an 

ing a constan 

practic 

historic vicinity 
agreeable caller, ¢ 

t reader « 

denced his good opinior 

ing his label forward int 

i genial f —ur always 

Hiram Durst, gave 

tells us he was favored wi 

dance of water during 

and felt like givi 

ter’s exchequer a lift by 

bel out into "96. 

spell, 

—Sam’l Ripka ¢ 

den Hall, 

ford the lady 

ness the modus oj 

r, and 

enrollment. They 

were cal 

an 

a newspape 

in that principality. 

— Mra. Dr. Allison, of North 

berland, in company with her mother, 

Mrs, James Runkle, of 

favored the sanctum with a 

call a few Mrs. Al 

is greatly pleased with her new home, 
Unfortunately she 

while on her way 

place one evening 
the honest finder will 

this office, 

near this place, 

wporter 

evenings ago. lison 

mufl 

this 
which 

lost a dark 

to church in 

last week, 

please leave at 

————— 

Pennsylvania Trackage, 

The annual report of the trackage of 
the '‘Pensy’’ 

between Jersey Ci 
shows the miles of track 

ty and Pittsburg and 

Erie to be 8.073. Of this mileage 4.084 

is of the first . 1.171 of the second. 

549 of third, 234 of fourth 

track 

track and 2.- 

During last 

additional 

of 

233 of company’s sidings, 

year there was five miles of 

first track laid, 25 
third and fourth, and 34 miles of com- 

pany sidings, making a total 

trackage of 64 miles. The mileage 

given above does not include any of 
the lines west of Pittsburg which are 
controlled by the Pennsylvania com- 
pany 

niles second. 

new 

sia 

It May Do as Mach for You. 

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, IIL, 

writes that he had a severe kidney 

trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that his 

bladder was affected. He tried many 

80 called Kidney cures but without any 
good result, About a year ago he be- 
gan the use of Electric Bitters and 

found relief at once. Electric Bitters 
is especially adapted to the cure of all 
Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One trial 
will prove our statement. Price only 
50¢. for large bottle. AtJ. D. Murray's 

Drug store. 
—— ————— 

Hi Henry, 

Better drop the Hi(gh) after his fail- | 
ure in Bellefonte Monday last. We | 

n pick out ecornetists at Pieasant | 
Gap and Bellefonte who can discount | 
oy playing. He rendered one solo 
and stuck on that. We all went to 
his entertainment expecting to hear 
some brilliant Sornet | ying and were | 
disappointed. ICTIM, i 

eine | 

~—fSubsgcribe for the RECORTE ». 

  

  

You Don’t Have 

to Swear 

'           
Go 

costs 
will 

THE 
CHICACO. 

candy ecathartie 

easy, sold by druggist CASCARETS 

Cold Wea 

guara 
funded. Book 

and sample free 

| 

Stop Naturally! 

makes 
the nerves 

strong, and 
brings back 

the feelings of 
vouth to the pre- 

maturely old man 
It restores lost vigor 

You may gain ten 
pounds in ten days. 

GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO HABIT CURE. 

buy and try a box to-day. It 
only 81. Your own druggist 

ntee a cure or money re- 

t, written guarantee of cure 

Address nearest office 

STERLINC REMEDY CO., 
MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK. 

cure cor 

verywhere, | 

ther 

Goods. 

HAERPR & KREAM 

Scribner’s 
for Christmas 

ER, Centre 

EE — 

Sentimental Tommy 
AA 
M, Barrie. By J. 

Two Years 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 

EPROP THB D 

eli 
By Rev, T 
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and every 3 

I Mu Jas SxyD . 

| ane ther order 
fonce, as ¥ wish ¢ urs 5 ties ‘ 3 

jeanvass ¥Y¢ 
i | month 

star.” 

i Me Fravg N. Flesgrveny 
{ have but tue trouble fn selils 

by Talmage. Every moti 
fe the entire county, 
copies within the next three nx 

Mrs, Avsa Jonwans  “Eooln 
iB | for 65 books, Sold these In jess t 

| Mn A. 0. RiLey, Oa, writes: 
BW | ls just received. Every one who soos if § 

> | Hghted withit. Ha en this woe k 15 onde ba 
fand worked only 2days.”’ 

i Hexny C. Mc DoRALD, Pa. writes: “Received | 
jy outfit 10 dave sen and have already orders 
for 47 books, Canvassed altogether not quite a | 3 
week." 

XE. Twirry, Osttaragus Co., X.Y. writen: 
“I send you check to pay for 87 copies of ‘Gems 
of Heliglons Thought.’ It Ja a great book, 

| Everyone seems to want this Talinage book. 
iI {It Is gotten up in splendid style.” | 

Special 
Terms 

0 krow lib 
75 books. This #8 pretty good for oo 

th 

* 

  

$2003 or we will gi 
to any one who wi 

~ - 
+ 103 

SED PB 

Thoms 
» DeWitt Talmage. 

BOOK PUBLISH 
ve 

: Will send you an ords 
| ton days’ time.” 

‘In a fow days so 

for $4.50 

Fifth Avenue, New York 
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hs 
bawly 

BAF Rel. 

ia 
i took OF 

Seace in can vy 

e 1 can pall |} 

Hipxnr T. Brane 
send a big order 

| getting pubee fibers, v MeQy 

ave only canvassed three days” 

Mes C.F Nico, Ind, “1 have 
oriced eight bons and taken 11 snbseribom, 

¥ for Sin lesa 8} han | 

orien 

LOGE. 

Misa J AVorrame, 8 Louts, Ma, 
i 17 books. 

ries: 

Bev Ts C. Evaxs reports: “0a (hes days 
5 books,” 

To any one selling 900 copies in three oR 5, we will pie 
ve an Estey Organ, retail price S270, 
i geli 110 books in three months, An 

excellent opportunity for a Church or Bociely to securoons 
of these Organs. A 
to any $100 wheel in the market, will be given to any one 

100 Bicycle, guaranteed to be equal 

who will soll 80 copies in two months, Or we wii give a GOLD WATCH to any 
one who will sell 0 copies In one month, This premium is In addition to the 
regular commission. Complete outfit, 36 conta. Freight paid, credit given. Write 
immediately. We also want more Agents for 

“Talks to Children about Jesus.” 
The Greatest Sell 
copies sould, Same terms and condi 
Outfit, 8 cents. Write immediately. 

Book of the kind published In ten 
tions as on “Gems of Religious Thought.” 

ears, Over 150,000 

R. Fi. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md, 

| The first of Amerie 

    

ty. 

: SEL 
WANTED SALESME 

  

THE SUN. 

Newspa 

D ANA, Idi 

sr—— 

Cuarres A. tor, 

The 

Amerie Idea, the American Spir 

i IL, ese nrst, Jlast, and 

time. 

Daily, by mail, ®6 a vear 

Daily & Sunday by mail, £5 a 

THE SUNDAY SUN 
Sunday News paper 

THE SUN, New York 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Humphreys Specifies are scientifically and 

srefu ared Heme used for years 

s and for over thirty years 

Every single 5p 

ial cure for the disease named, 
BPECIFIC VOR 

, Infi 

dies, 

tire success, 

Fevers, Congest 
Worms, Wo 
Teething; Col 
Dinrrhea, of 
Coughs, ( 

Nearalgin, 1 

Headaches, 
Dyspepsin, Dillon , pation 

Suppressed or Painfal Periods 
Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
Croup, Lary nities, HH 
salt Khem, Er 

Rbeumatism, 

Malaria, Chills 
Catarrh, Infuer " 

Whooping Cough 

~-HWidney Disennes 
Nervous Debility 
rinnry Wenkuess 

sore Throat, Qu yo | 
0 “1 ts DR. HUNT HF 

ail Ix trees up in em 

8 by 1 wie § pr § « erelpt of price 

¥ ged & Revised, wa 

Hemrn Ifl&1I8W sam Be, NEW YORE. 

SEELaTIE 
Scientific American | 

Agency for | 

» FURY 

* MED, C0 

  

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, ote. 

Sti cienfific American 
& 

ov 

361 br “ Nor v3 

CILLEVAN DINGES, 

General Insurance and Real Estate. 
18 East Third St. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA. 

Wi 

Fm) 10 TRAVEL| .- 
| WARTED- 

SALARY $780. 0 a oes. 
| Pos tid In 

THE NATIONAL, 
656-317-518 Omaha Bldg., ( 

‘Furniture 
and 

Embalming 
Always have on hand a full 

[line of Coffins, Caskets and 

| Robes Embalming a Special- 
Pi romp! attention to calls. 

Charges Reasonable. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO, 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Thurston's PILLS 
Are perfect health jewels, nev. 
erknown to distress but infak 
litle to reilve. When every. 
thing else bas failed to id 
on relief for headnch be 
a * 

ko ara Tor % 
pal VT sor in THURETON'S 

We “want one or 
two good men in 

each county to take orders for «. choles line of 
Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes, Stock and seed 
gusrantesd. We Sa give you steady employ: 
ment with good It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial, 4 when writing which you 
prefer to sell. Add ress 

THE HAWKS NURSERY 00. 
Rochester, 8. Y. 

~STRA v NOTICE. ~CAME T0 THE PREM: 
Snes bof Luthar Kline, on the Alexande a 

farm in wnship, about September a 
black heifer, about two and one-half sears id 
with slit in each ear. The owner is ronuested 10 

remove same, oth- Restate as the law direc 

American Constitution, the 

Veur 

{| Har rR aud all 

  

PENNSYLVANIA R. 

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. 
and Northern Central Railway, 

Bw: 

Time Table, 1n effect May 10, 159 

TRAINS LEAVE MORNTANDOR, ¥ 

9.18 a. m.—~Train 14, (Daily 
For Bunbury , ¥ kevharre, Hazlet 
inrrisburg anid ediate wie 

al Phlladelphia nt $00 p. m., New 

m., Bal timore, 3 i0p m, W 

connecting at Phi iphia for all 

J Hats inrough passenger coach 

delphia and Bait) Parlor 
pliia 

inter 

ington 

ale 

mare, CATs 

13 p. m Traip 
For Bunbury, Harrl 
tions, arrivin 

10rE ' 

ton at 

‘Hazlet 
i interm edi inte poi 

11.16 p m., New York 

m Passenger coach 

adelphia 

Ail Kesbarre 

Train 

ng at 
1m 

i 
pls 

Gen'l Pw'ger Agt. 

OTHER 
LOW, 

M % THE 
and appli 

M FA HANIC 
ith sti 

MATICS and AS 
€ od 

ARTS combining shop 
hree years’ oo ree 

3d POLITICAL BC) 

tional law and Histor 

12 ILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti 
eal and practical, includingesch arm ofthe 
service 

18. PREPARATORY COURSE 
Fall term opens Sept. 11, 18% 

for admission, Sept. 13 
For Catalogue or other information, addres 

GEO, W, ATHERTON, LL .D.. Prest, 
Biate College, Centre Co. Ps 

One year, 
Examinations 

HENCH 

SAW MILLiwENGINES 
A wonderful improvement in Friction Feeds and 
Gig= Back, Back motion of Carriage 3 thames as fast 

a6 any other in the market. Friction Clateh Feed, 
mausing all the food gearing to stand will while beck 
ing: arent saving in power and wear, Send 
doents in stam ps for large Catalogue and prives, Also 
ring Harrows, Hay Hakes, Cultivators, 

nnters, Shollers, oto. Mention this paper, 
BENCH & DROMGOLD, More. York, Pa. 

MEN WANTED. 
To sell Nursery Stock and a first. 

class line of NEW SEED POTATOES. 
No experience required. STEADY 

WORK 20d GOOD PAY weekly. Out- 

fits free. Write 

Chas. D. Leonard, 
10ce8m Geneva, N, Y. 

Division | 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

BRAY 
ruey at Law 

HELL} 
Office 

(HEISE ROFFER MI! 
W Ato 

Vegotioon it 

Court, opposite Brockerh 

the Courts 

off Hous 

  

  

  

HOTELS. 

  

PA. 

yi sample 
reles 10 wilhesses 

AN AA PN PI 

POPULAR MAGAZINES 
FOR THE HOME.   

TROROMY pure { 

work | 

  

Fi ANK LESLIE'S 

OPULAR 
MONTHLY 

Contains each Month : Original Water Color 
Frontispiece ; 128 Quarto Pages of Reading 

Matter: 100 New and High«class Hlastra- 
tions: More Literary Matter Hiuctre 
tions than eny other Magazine in America. 

25¢ts.; $3 a Year, 

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours 
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS. 

y A Bright, Wholesome, Juvenile Monthly. 
} frail Histon The best writers for young 
people cont te to it. 10 cis $1 4 year. 

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS T0 

1 Reporter office. 
} Popular Monthly and Reporter, 

both sne year for £5.90 

Pleasant Hours and Re porter, 
both one yesr for §2 30.   

Send to Prank Loses 
or New Tiwstroted   
  

Bockien’s Arnica Salve, 

The best salve au the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, So Sait Rheum, 
Fever Sores, '1 ther, ¢ ated Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eup 
Hous, and positively cures Piles, or no 
ho It is guaranteed to give 

toh or money refuod- 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale 

3a J.D. Murray Driggist, 

io  


